[Biological age, adrenoreception and lipid peroxidation in patients with ischemic heart disease].
The article deals with electro-kinetic potential of cellular nucleus considered as an indicator of unspecific reactivity and presents some data on molecular and cellular mechanisms of adreno- and muscarino-receptive interactions, such as adrenalin, noradrenaline and DOPA blood levels, lipid peroxidation, erythrocyte resistance to peroxidation. The attempt is made to comprehend directions and trends of aforementioned processes in patients with stable and unstable stenocardia as well as in myocardial infarction with regard to sex and influence of central M-cholinoblockader amizyl. The drug provides adaptive effect, corrects affected adreno-reception, protects biomembranes from lesion, promotes their "fluidity" and reduces rigidity.